(REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY, BIHAR)

pkSFkk@NBk rYyk] fcgkj jkT; Hkou fuekZ.k fuxe fyfeVsM] eq[;ky; Hkou] ifjlj
'kkL=huxj] iVuk&800023
laŒlaŒ&RERA/PRO.REG-879/2019/-------------iVuk] fnukad&20-10-2021
izs"kd%&
Hkw&lEink fofu;ked izkf/kdj.k]
fcgkj] iVukA
lsok esa]
Mohammad Amem Alam ¼Director½]
Hawk Buildtech Private Limited,
2/7, B1st Fir, Jang Pura B New Delhi-110014
Email Id:- pradipkumar.reddu@gmail.com
Project: HARICHARAN
COMPLEX
Application Id: BRERAP25802-1/879/R-888/2020
Sir

With regard to your application for extension of registration period
of Haricharan Complex project bearing registration no. BRERAP258021/879/R-888/2020, you are directed to submit the following documents
within three days of issuance of this letter failing which the application would
be turned down.
1. Duly filled Form B mentioning the name of the promoter, project and
completion date in dd/mm/yy format.
2. Current photographs of the project with date, name of the project and stamp
of the company.
3. A bar chart detailing the works to be completed and time to be taken in
completing the work.
-Regards
Sd/Authorised Signatory
Real Estate Regulatory Authority,
6th Floor,
BSBCCL Campus,
Hospital Road, Shastri Nagar
Patna-800023,
Bihar
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Email Id:- pradipkumar.reddu@gmail.com
Project: HARICHARAN
COMPLEX
Application Id: BRERAP25802-1/879/R-888/2020
Sir
With reference to your request for extending the
registration period of your project titled Haricharan Complex
bearing registration no. BRERAP25802-1/879/R-888/2020, you are
requested to submit the following documents within a week of
issuance of this letter
1. Revalidated building plan as required under section 9 of Bihar
Building Bye-laws, 2014. The building plan of your project had been
sanctioned by Phulwarisharif Municipality on 18/3/2017, hence
revalidation is required.
2. Current pictures of the project with date and stamp of the
company. The pictures should be taken from front, rear and side
angles so that the progress could be assessed.
3. A detailed report with a bar chart showing plan of completing the
remaining works.
-Regards:
Sd/Authorised Signatory
Real Estate Regulatory Authority,
6th Floor,
BSBCCL Campus,
Hospital Road, Shastri Nagar
Patna-800023,
Bihar

